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first because in my opinion any increase in membership will
depend on how well all of us adhere to, and foster, the ideals
ot 
Rotary.
Rotary is based on n service above se 1f" --service to
Such service is promotive of good citizenshipone's fellowman.
and citizenship is based on a united people. We should have a
united people ~- not only on a national basis, but on an
Rotaryinternational basis if we are to have world peace.
seeks to draw men, and nations, closer together in a spirit of
Peace and harmony cannot prevail in a worldpeace and harmonyo
1s based.
~2-
would be no hate"
tryanny, 
oppression, fear, suspicion, distrust
Cicero said "Friendship is nothingand, finally, no more wars.
else than an accord in all things, human and divine, conjoined
wi th mutual goodwill and a.ffectlon. II By emphasizing the things
on which all men can agree, Rotary strives to overcome the
barriers ot time and distance, replacing suspicion and
misunderstanding with friendship, mutual respect and confidence.
Where freedoml justice, and respect for human rights do not
exist, 
Rotary'and the ideal for which it stands cannot survive.
Rotary draws no color line; it makes no religious
discrimination; its ideals find expression where there 1s
liberty of the,individual, freedom of thought, speech and
assembly, freedom of worship, freedom from per~Jecut1on and
It is the individualaggression and freedom from want and fear.
duty of each Rotarian to hasten the day when war may no longer
be used as an instrument for settling international disputes
In order to achieve this salutary end, it will be necessary for
each individual to keep an open mind so that he may~ in
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conjunction with other individuals, advance international
understanding and peace through a world fellowship of business
and professional men united in the ideal of service.
,."'-\. -.
)1 In order to achieve world ~li~~;~r:{('tolerance must
~
be substituted tor hate; logic for madness; tair-play tor
character assassination, and truth for falsehood. So long as
there are bitter, closed minds, which recognize only what ~
perceive as black or white, with no intervening grey 8hadesl we
--
cannot have world ;~;;~~~('~~cause we have intolerance. rJ
one is intolerant and condemns the ideas and ideals of all those
there can be no fellowship, or peace or harmony,~o disagree,
When we have come to believe thatbut only discord and strire.
thought,
our constitutionally guaranteed freedoms of speech,
and religion are. not mere empty words but living principles to
then we shall have achieved our goal. Ibe daily applied,
continue to be amazed by the bitterness and closed minds
exhibited by so many persons -~ so many sweeping statements are
made without supporting evidence; so many rumors are passed On
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without inqui~J regarding their truth or falsity; so many
people act first and think later when it is probably too late
to rectify the wrong done. So many innocent persons are
irreparably injured because someone spoke without remembering
that the constitutional f~eedoms are for all --not for just a.
J f
few.~Friendship,
the Rotarian ideal, is the antithesis of
hate.
Intolerance breeds hate and where T~e have groups of
-"'"
intolerant men we have "hate groups." House of
Representatives Un-American Activities Committee describes the
"One which masquerades as a defender"hate groups" this way:
of our republican form of government, yet conducts hate
campaigns against racial and religious minorities in the
infamous tradition of the Fascist dictatorships
!'Those who would support the extreme right today do
as great violence to our democratic institutions as those on
the ext:oeme left. Furthermore, the appearance of neo-Fasc1st
~
~organizatlona and methods in the postwar period can only serve
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to impede the intelligentl united e~~ort necessary in the
.-
current life-and-death struggle with Communism.
/
(Rotary 
Clubs cannot exist where hate and intolerance
It 1s noteworthy that
'-- 1/
are the rule rather than the exception.
Russia i8 not listed in the Golden Anniversary issue ot "The
\
Rotarian" as a c~ntry having Rotary Clubs. Because the Iron
Curtain is drawn so closely around the afl"airs of that
country, it 1s impossible to say what conditions there prevail.
Prom what we do know of Russia's unfriendly and uncooperative
-r
attitude" we may safely assume that Rotary's ideal of world
Recognizing Russia'sfriendship would not be welcome there.
attitude, however, is a vastly different thin~ from the
prevalent practice of thoughtlessly, and without regard to cold,
hard facts, labelling everyone who disagrees with us as a
Communist.
The !'hate groups" with their rumors, biased
pre-judgments and intolerant attitudes toward minorities are
In addition, sinceamong the tiOrst enemies this country has.
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they are notthey violate the Constitution ot this country,
They want freedom of speech only for themselvestrue Americans.
They choose not to--freedom of religion only for themselves.
remember that when this country declared its independenceJ it
t'that ill men are created equal. n
was stated without equivocation
~w of not.~.i:"g tha.t-hB:&-eeeuwe.d--S.1Qce'th~n ~nange.,.-tb!t
~~~~~ru~
The characteristics which make up th.e "hate groups"
are the same characteristics which lead to war. If Americans
would remember the great principles on which this country was
founded and seek by individual example to spread tolerance
love and good. fellowship tor their fellow man, without regard
to color~ race, creed or political belief, we would have no
;rrs to wreak havoc on human beings and create poverty,
It is indeedby the terrible hand of hate and greed.
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Chaplain Roland B. Gittlesohn said almost all there was to say
in his address at the Marine Cemetery at Iwo J1.ma, when he
spoke to us lIThe Living." He reminded us, because there 1s
nothing new in what he said, that "Under one ot these Christian
crosses, 
or beneath a Jewish star of D~vid, there may rest now
a man who was destined to be a great prophet --to .find the
way, 
perhaps, for all to live in plenty, with poverty and
Now they lie here silently in this sacredhardship tor none.
soil, 
and we gather to consecrate this earth in their memory
"Here lie officers and men, Negroes and whites, rich
Here no man prefers another becausemen and poor --together.
Here thereof his faith or despises him because of his color.
§re no quotas of' how many from each group are ~idml tted or
Among these men there is no discrimination. No
allow d.
Theirs is the highest and purestNo hatred.
p ejudices.
democracy
the living, who fails to understand,t Any man among us J
Whoever of
th t, 
will thereby betray those who lie here dead.
-8-
us lifts his hand in hate against a brother, or thinks himself
superior to those who happen to be in the m1nority~ makes of
Chessman under sentence of death in San Quentin's gas chamber
Because ot the widespread publicity he had received as the
result of a book he had written while in Death Row, I received
many letters commending and condemning my action. Some ot the
comments were constructive, but others charged me with being a
One letter said:Jew-lover, a dirty Catholic or a Communisto
What Is your ancestry?"You must be Jewish or a Jew-lover.
Don't you know that Jews are like termites being used by
Communists to bore from within?" I do not know what Chessman's
ancestry was, or whether he professes a religious creed. My
only thought in granting him a stay of execution was to see
he be accorded equal justice under law.
I do know that my forefathers came from England anQ
-9-
Ireland and I do not have a drop of Jewish blood in my veins.
But if I did, I would hold my head high and be proud. How many
wonderful fellow citizens in all walks of life come from the
the Italians, theJewish race? The same is true ot the Ir1shJ
Germans, the Scandinavians, Mexicans, Negroes, Chinese and all
the others who have become part of this wonder.ful American
While I am not a Catholic I am proud to number
brotherhood.
among my closest friends and people I admire tremendously,
individuals who are members or the Roman Catholic Church.
Wherever you go overseas in American cemeteries
there are star of David crosses above the brave and sleeping
Beside them lie their buddies and comradesAbraham Goldste1ns.
theThe Michael KellysJ otto SchmidtsJ Ole HansonsJin arms.
Pedro Martinezes, and the Andy Browns --Americans all.
The extremists in our country want to deny citizens
of different color, religious creeds and legitimate political
beliefs the very rights guaranteed by the Declaration of
Independence and the Constitution of the United states.
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In too many parts of our nation, organizations are
springing up under the guise of fighting Communism to preach
hatred of Jews, Negroes, Catholics or other religious or
The House of Representatives Un-Americannational groups.
Act1vities Committee quite correctly calls these organizations
Such individuals apparently know little of theII"hate groups..
gentleness and tolerance of Abraham Lincoln or the wise and
"Thejust statement of Thomas Jeff'erson when he declared:
function of government is to restrain men from injuring one
another, but leaving them otherwise free to follow their own
pursuits 01' industry and employment."
Ther~ should be an end to this campaign to call
Why even thatanyone a Communist who does not agree with you.
the late Senator Robert A. Taft, was oncegreat statesman,
called a follower of the Communist line by real estate~lobby1sts
It is a sadbecause he was in favor of public housing.
situation, especially in our country, when even freedom of
Religious. 
persecution was supposed toreligion is threatened.
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be obsolete many decades ago. Our forefathers came here so
they could worship God in their own fashion. Must we always
impute false motives and a lack ot patriotism to those with
whom we disagree? Must we be told over and over again at
ceremonies such as the one at Iwo Jima that all men are
brothers --all men are equal --that all men were born free?
That 'He must be tolerant?
To put it straight, I believe that anyone who makes
an issue of birthplace, creed or race is not only un~a1r and
It is striking a blow below theun-Amer1ca~but cowardly.
belt, 
and a foul which disqualifies the contestant. We may
disagree but I shall defend your right to exprE~ss your views
so long as they do not create a clear and present danger to our
I only hope that each of us, in presentingbeloved country.
our attitudes, will base our conclusions on hard facts and that
we study all phases of a question before coming to sweeping
conclusions.
Rotary International 1s a great force for good; it 1s
-12-
a powerful force toward world brotherhood. In fact.. the very
principles underlying true Americanism, underlie Rotary.
Rotary calls upon the individual to consider his citizenship in
ita relation to the community, the nation and the world. It
offers no panacea, nor 1s there one, for curing the 1l1s of the
It seeks through the individual contactworld or of mankind.
throughout all the countries of theof one member with another,
world, to spread the knowledge and the spirit to create the
desire among all peoples for understanding, good will and peace
Its ideals find expression where there 1s liberty of the
individual, 
freedom of thought, speech, and religion.
Free om.
justice, sanctity or the pledged word and reSpE~ct for human
rights are inherent in Rotary principles and al~e vital to the
maintenance or international peace and order and to human
The very structure of Rotary has given it a special
p ogress.
It has developed from a single seed into a worldwide
mission.
It has driven its roots into most of the nations
o ganiz tion.
Its principles are being spreadwhich make up the free world.
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into almost every country. It holds together men who speak
dirferent languages, who are loyal to their own nations, but
find in that loyalty no deterrent to a wider and deeper
devotion, a devotion to the proposition that a selfless service
to mankind transcends, but does not deny, nationality.
One or the important ways in whi~h Rotary International
is forwarding international friendship and good will is through
its Foundation Fellowships for worthy students in their senior
Young men and women withyear in college or university.
potential leadership qualities are given an opportunity to
continue their studies tor one year in a university or college
I know orof their choice in a country other than the~r own.
no better way to promote world peace for tomor]~ow than to start
with the youth ot today, tor they are the men and women who
will be responsible tor their respective countries in the
The Rotary Fellows who have completed their studies
future.have, 
for the most part, returned to their home countries where
they are now engaged in many different fields of work
-14-




engineering and almost eve~J branch of endeavor.
of them will become experts in the field of international
relat s, 
and many others because of their leadership qualities
the knowledge gained in their studies will be able to make
outsta ding. 
contributions in their specialized fields. It is
interesting to note that one of the conditions upon which a
Rotary 
Fellowship 1s granted is the agreement, on the part of
that he w111 take advantage of every opportunity tothe s tuden t'..
promote international understanding and goodwill. In addition
thousands of young people from all parts ot
o 
the fellowships,
the world ar~ attending college in a country other than their
Rotary Clubs in numerous cities where there are colleges
wn.
universities extend to these students temporary privileges
as international guests, arrange visits to local industrial
plants, extend invitations to participate in the club activities
and welcome them into the homes of members tor ',1s1ts. What
be ter 
way to promote international goodwill than through the
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men and ~9cmen or tomorrow? Or to build f'uture goo,rj citizenship?
Good citizenship is made up of a number ,of things
loyalty and service to one's own community; nelghb~:)rliness.J
courtesy, consideration, unselfishnessJ .frlendllnel~s, tolerance
of the beliefs of others all are needed before the goal is
reached.
And all O.t" these attributes are summed u]~ in the
phrase which Rotary has adopted as its motto: "SeJ:-vice above
:tself --He profits inost who ser'les best.
Anot r 
important way in which Rotary In1;ernatlonal
is serving humanity and promoting international goodwill is
through contr1but1o1~S for war relief. Rotarians throughout the
world took care of: J:1undreds of: "war orphans," or "war-phans" as
the Chinese called 'chem; they entertained American and British
flyers; they ma1nta:tned refugee campSj they suppor1;ed a school
for the blind in Wuc3hangj they sponsored a leprosy clinic; they
maintained beggars' camps; the Rotarians in this country
collected and sent t3lothing to war-torn Europe; food was sent to
fello\f Rotarians in Europe and their families in p]:,isoner of T,'lar
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and ci v111an concen~cra t1on camps. After World War II had
concluded, 
at least so far as actual hostilities WE~re concerned,
Rotary made funds a',a11able for medicine, food, clothing"
bedding and the likE! to Rotarians who had been madE~ homeless
and destitute by thE~ war. Rotarians thus showed that their
protestations ot rr~tendship and goodwill were not nlere empty
words, but a true b]:,otherhood of man, regardless 01' color,
reed, 
or nationali1:;y. I am qui te sure that no OnE! ha tea war
more than those who have .fought the enemy or suffeI'ed 108S of
family, 
friends, ancL home because of it. War hits the minds ot
men with a terrible impact --it causes fear and dj.strust of
one I S neighbors --jlndi vidual freedom succumbs to siavage
persecution; 
the voc:ational and spiritual growth of the
individual is warped and frustrated by a sense of cloom. Thus"
acts and words and deeds of friendship to those macle friendless
by war in their own countries will perhaps fall on fertile
.fields and as the Sanskrit proverb proclaims, if WE~ "Meet our
there will be peaceo~neighbor and talk w:tth him~
-17-
30 Rota~J marches on as an association of men o£
goodwill espousing the ideal of service. As its principles
.'Service above selt" "He profits most who serves best"
are exemplified by its members, it will become a g:["eat power for
good throughout the world.
It 
has been truly said that there
is no better way of judging the future than. by the past. We
know that Rotary enjoys an illustrious past which 1~ill remain
secure for all time. As for the future, I am sure that the
Outideals of Rotary will become stronger in the heart3 of men.
of' the welter ot hopes and tears, aims and ambitlol1S, Rotar'J
will continue to grow and become stronger to the e:ttent that
individ1al Rotarian seeks to develop bet,ter human
relationships, 
whether it 1s with men of' other countries, races,
cultures or right in our own communities.
The past rises be£ore me like a dreamo )~ook1ng
this communi t;{ was d1 videdbackward approximately 35 years ago,
into factions --social, business and political --which were
so bitter toward each other that there .,ias no common meeting
-18-
ground.
It would serve no purpose now to attempt 1~o place
responsibility on any group or individual for the ~Itrife which
existed, but there can be no doubt that it was ve~r real and
damaging to the community. As I traveled around over the
state, I attended Rotary meetings as a guest and lE!arned what
Rotary 
stoQd for, and thought it would be good for Redding. In
February or March ot 1924, I called together in my office a
small group ot business and professional men ot thj.s community
and discussed with them the matter of forming a Roi;ary Club in
These men were associated with the different factions
edding.
which then existed and were not all of one mind by any means.
After sever~l meetings at my office" a group ot su~teen men
finally agreed to become charter members of the Recld1ng Rotary
I do rlot rememberClub and the Club was formed by this group.
the d.ate, but it was sometime in March or April of 1924, a group
from the Chico Rotar"J Club came to Redding and ini1i1ated us
It was an original and informal init:Lation. Eachinto Rotary.
of" our members was pinned into a diaper and given (1 bottle o.f
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milk 
with a nipple and required to drink the milk 'through the
nipple.
We were then given instructions as to how to conduct a
Rotary meeting and, when the ceremony was over, alJL of the
neophytes felt that they had been duly lndoctr1natE~d into a new
philosophy of fellowship. The record shows that I was elected
president and Leslie Engram secreta~J and the club proceeded to
function from that day fo~~ard.
On May 20th, 1924, the district governor and orrlcers
of this Rota~J district arrived and presented the charter which
I recall made us Club Number 1780.
I do not have to tell you that the club h.as come a
long way since that meager and humble beginning, aI1.d I am happy
to state that I had the privilege and the pleasure of seeing men
from all of the conflicting factions sit around the tables at
Rotary meetings and felicitate with each other in a bond of
Even I was surprised when I came to theRotary fellowship.
realization that I eould not only speak to some of the men whom
I thought were my enemies but could call all of the'm by their
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first names and enjoy discussing problems of mutucll interest
with them.
I am indeed happy to be here today and 1;0 recall these
events ot approximately 31 years ago when the club was in its
emb~Jo stage and see it now with its 99 active me!11bers
representing the elite of the business and protesfsional men of
the community performing an outstanding community service with
twelve major committees seeking to advance and promote the
community welf"are in eve~J field of civic and socj~al activit Yo
I say I am happy to observe this progress in the cldvancement of'
social, 
and I am sure, to some extent, the ec()nom1c we 1 fare
of' the business and professional men of this commlmity through
the dissemination of the ideals of Rotary.
But to me there is a note of sadness whE~n I look into
the faces of those here today and see mls s lng fro!1~ this group
eveI"J one ot the men who joined with me in 19'24 in the
While some o1~ these men are stillformation of this club.
iv1ng 
in other ~art8 of the world, many of them have crossed
-21..
the Great Divide and can be with us only in spirit. They were
all men who caught the vision embodied in the RotaJ:,ian ideal of
"service above self" and t'elt that life would be more beautiful
if men lived and worked together in an atmosphere of good
fellowship where each sought to advance and promotE! the welfare
of his fellow man. I pay respectful t~1bute to these men who
united under the Rotary banner tor the advancement ot the ideals
01' Rotary in the days when it was rlecessary to overcome a strong
feeling ot prejudice and ill-will in order to yielcl to the
philosophy of harmony and good fellowship which peI'vades the
atmosphere o~ every Rotary meeting. As I look arotlnd this room
today and see the outstanding business ~nd protessj.onal men of"
the community represented here, and contemplate WhBLt this club
has accomplished and will accomplish in the future in the way
of social and civic progress in this community" I i'eel that I
can truly say that these men back in the year 1924 when they
organized the Redding Rotary Club "builded better 1;han they
knew.1t
-22-
